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ABSTRACT

The prevalence of chronic energy deficiency in pregnant women was in poor conditions since 2016 to 2018. One of the solution to overcome chronic energy deficiency in pregnant women is by providing supplementary food as snack, such as snack bar. Snack bar was made from sorghum and beans (red bean and black soybean) which are local food source of energy and protein. The objective of this study was to develop and analyze sorghum and beans-based snack bar with addition of red palm oil (RPO) as supplementary food for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency. This study used complete randomized design with the ratio of sorghum flakes and beans chunks with the addition of RPO as treatment in three replications. Determination of selected formula were based on sensory analysis and protein content of product. The selected formula was F4 (ratio of sorghum flakes:beans = 2:1, 2% RPO) which contained 8.59% moisture, 2.38% ash, 15.26% protein, 21.38% fat, 3.67% crude fiber, 52.05% carbohydrates, 447 kcal energy, 10.98% dietary fiber, 27.35 mg/kg β-carotene, 13.21 mg/kg zink, 304.40 mg/kg calcium, 48.69% the limiting amino acid score, and 75.84% protein digestibility. F4 could be accepted by pregnant women with overall acceptability of 97%. F4 potentially be used as one of the alternative supplementary food for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency because of its acceptability, enable to fulfill supplementary food standard, and had higher protein and fiber content than existing supplementary food for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency.
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INTRODUCTION

Nutrition problem that still being focus in pregnant women is chronic energy deficiency (CED). Chronic energy deficiency is human condition which sustainable or yearly lack of nutrition or imbalance nutrition intake (energy and protein) showed by basal metabolic index (BMI) <18.5 kg/m2 which categorized as low and mid upper arm circumference (MUAC) <23.5 cm (Indonesia Health Ministry, 2013). Based on Individual Food Consumption Survey (Survei Konsumsi Makanan Individu or SKMI) (2014), pregnant women has low energy adequacy intake (<70% energy adequacy level) and low protein adequacy intake (<80% protein adequacy level) which categorized as very low (Indonesia Health Research and Development Center, 2014). Indonesia Health Ministry (2018a) showed based on energy adequacy, 53.9% pregnant women have energy deficiency (<70% energy adequacy level) and 13.1% categorized as mild deficiency (70-90% energy adequacy level). Result also showed 51.9% pregnant women have protein deficiency (<80% protein adequacy level) and 18.8% categorized as mild deficiency (80-99% protein adequacy level).

Based on Nutrition Status Evaluation result, percentage of pregnant women having energy deficiency risk in 2016, 2017, and 2018 in Indonesia is 16.2%, 14.8%, and 17.3% (Indonesia Health Ministry, 2018b). That condition showed prevalence of chronic energy deficiency in pregnant women still categorized as poor nutritional condition (WHO, 1995). Nutrient deficiency especially in 1000 first days since conception until age of 2 years has short term and long term impact which harmful to mother and fetus (Akombi et al., 2017).

According to Poverty Eradication Acceleration National Team (2017), giving supplementary food to pregnant women can solve nutrition problem in pregnant women. Giving supplementary food to pregnant women which experienced nutrition problem has highest impact in second and third semester (Imdad et al., 2016). Supplementary
food should be given in snack form because food supplementation in big meal form can decrease maternal nutrition status and generally are not on target (Nurina, 2016). Supplementary food in the form of snack bar can made as option because has balance nutrition, easy to bring, and can be consumed in between of meal time (Pallavi et al., 2015). Snack bar can be made from local food ingredients as source of energy and protein which it utilization not optimal yet like shorgum or nuts like red bean and black soy.

Shorgum is local food ingredient which its development can have potential to decrease dependency to import food ingredient, especially wheat and wheat flour, also has role to promote food diversification (Irawan dan Sutrisna, 2011). Shorgum has role as carbohydrate role, has higher protein content than corn, rice, and barley, also higher dietary fiber, iron, and calcium than wheat (Suarni, 2012). On the other hand, red bean has role as carbohydrate, protein, vitamin, mineral, which has complete essential amino acid content, also high antioxidant capacity (Messina, 2014; Fidrianny et al., 2014). Soy contain high protein with good amino acid profile and better protein digestability compare with other nuts. Black soybean has nutrition potential and production which not too different than yellow soybean, also has higher functional properties than yellow soybean (Malenčić et al., 2012; Xu dan Chang, 2007). Study by Utami et al. (2017) showed red bean, peanut, and soybean formula intervention can be used as drink for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency which give impact to maternal nutrition status. Drink intervention for 30 days as much as 300 mL (1 glass) per day can increase body weight and mid upper arm circumference in second trimester pregnant women who diagnosed with chronic energy deficiency.

Sorghum are known having lower protein, fiber, and antioxidant content than nuts. To fix that condition, red bean and black soybean addition are made to complete food product nutrition value (Fauziyah et al., 2017). Beside that, according to Galili and Amir (2013), cereal have lisin limiting amino acid, while legum has metionin limiting amino acid. This condition showed combination between cereal and nuts can increase product amino acid quality.

Other main nutrition problem in pregnant women is vitamin A deficiency (Wijayanti, 2019). Red palm oil (RPO) addition as β-karoten source is important to increase sensory properties and nutrition value. β-carotene main role in body is as pro-vitamin A which will be processed by body so that it can transform into vitamin A and have role in mother and fetal vision and immune system maintenance, organ and bone development (Maia et al., 2019). Other than that, RPO has role in berperan producing colour characteristic, especially redness pigment in many food industry products (Robiyansyah et al., 2017). Lietz et al. (2001) showed RPO addition as many as 12 gram in pregnant women in the early of third trimester until 3 months postpartum can increase pro-vitamin A activity while still consuming green vegetable. This condition marked with α-carotene and β-carotene in breastmilk and blood plasma.

This study is expected can develop snacks with potential to optimalize pregnant women nutrition status and give positive impact to fetus. This study aim to develop and to analyze snack bar product made from sorghum with nuts (red bean and black soybean) with RPO addition as supplementary food alternative to pregnant woman with chronic energy deficiency.

**METHOD**

Study design is experimental in laboratory using complete random design with three repetition and factor in form of sorghum flakes and chopped nuts (red bean and black soybean) ratio with RPO addition so that obtained 6 formula. This study held between October 2018 to July 2019 in Food Processing and Experiment Laboratory, Organoleptic Laboratory, Chemistry and Food Analysis Laboratory, Community Nutrition Department, Faculty of Human Ecology, IPB University, Southeast Asian Food & Agricultural Science & Technology Center (SEAFAST) IPB University, Integrated Chemistry Laboratory IPB University, Big Agro Industry Center, and three integrated healthcare center in Sindang Barang Region Public Health Center, Bogor. This study had obtained agreement from Research Ethical Commission IPB University No:129/IT3.KEPMSMIPB/SK/2018.
Tools and Materials

Main ingredients is sorghum flour that formed into flakes, redbean, and black soybean with RPO addition. Sorghum flour obtained from PT Agro Indah Permata 21 Bogor with Numbu variety which has brownish white or cream colour, black soybean obtained from Balai Penelitian Tanaman Aneka Kacang dan Umbi (BALITKABI) Malang with Detam 1 variety which has black skin colour and yellow bean, also RPO obtained from PT Nutri Palma Nabati Bogor.

Snack Bar Formulation and Production Process

Snack bar formulation are made based on technical guideline of Food Addition (Kementerian Kesehatan RI, 2017). Snack bar product development started by make sorghum flakes. Sorghum flakes made from sorghum flour mixed with granulated sugar, vanili powder, tapioka flour, maize flour, and egg yolk. The mixture then steamed, formed as pellet using grinder, cut, and rolled to optimized physical aspect, nutrient content, and sensory properties especially texture (solidity, compactness, chewiness, stickiness) (Ribanar, 2014).

Next step is snack bar formulation which obtained based on modification result from energy snack bar recipe Andras et al. (2012) through trial and error. Product formulation were showed in table 1. Snack bar development started with mixing dry ingredients that is sorghum flakes, sesame seeds, chopped nuts, and sugar. Next, dehydrated cow milk (full cream), soy protein isolat, and white egg flour mixed with water until thick. After that, wet ingredients like melted chocolate, milk, soy protein isolate, and white egg flour mixture, peanut butter, egg, and RPO put into different bowl and mixed until homogen. Then, dry ingredients mixture and wet ingredients stirred until blended. Next step is the mixture were pour into baking sheet and bake in oven in 150oC for 30 minute.

Snack Bar Organoleptic Test and Nutrient Analysis

Sensory analysis through hedonic rating test using 30 semi trained panelist that is student of Community Nutrition Department, Faculty of Human Ecology IPB University. Hedonic rating test aimed to know panelist personal response based on likeliness level on every product attribute that is very dislike (1), dislike (2), less like (3), neutral (4), a little bit like (5), like (6), and very like (7) (Setyaningsih et al., 2010). Hedonic rating test attribute include colour, aroma, texture, taste, mouthfeel, aftertaste, and overall. After that, snack bar product performed protein analysis using

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredients (g)</th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>F2</th>
<th>F3</th>
<th>F4</th>
<th>F5</th>
<th>F6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redbean</td>
<td>7.17</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>14.34</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>10.64</td>
<td>14.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Soybean</td>
<td>7.17</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>14.34</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>10.64</td>
<td>14.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesame seed</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPO</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Powder</td>
<td>8.60</td>
<td>8.60</td>
<td>8.60</td>
<td>8.51</td>
<td>8.51</td>
<td>8.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg White Flour</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td>2.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soy Protein Isolat</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>5.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut Butter</td>
<td>19.35</td>
<td>19.35</td>
<td>19.35</td>
<td>19.15</td>
<td>19.15</td>
<td>19.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>6.45</td>
<td>6.38</td>
<td>6.38</td>
<td>6.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: formula for 4 pieces snack ar. F1: ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 2:1 with RPO addition 1%, F2: ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 1:1 with RPO addition 1%, F3: ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 1:2 with RPO addition 1%, F4: ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 2:1 with RPO addition 2%, F5: ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 1:1 with RPO addition 2%, serta F6: ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 1:2 with RPO addition 2%.
Kjeldahl method in every formula. Determination of the chosen formula through sensory analysis and protein content from six formula (AOAC, 2005).

Next step, the chosen formula analyzed for chemical properties that is water analysis using oven method (AOAC, 2005), ash analysis using Gravimetry method (AOAC, 2005), fat analysis using Soxhlet method (AOAC, 2005), crude fiber analysis (AOAC, 2005), total carbohydrate analysis using by difference method (Andarwulan et al., 2011), energy analysis (Nielsen, 2010), total dietary fiber analysis using enzymatic method (Asp et al., 1984), β-carotene analysis (AOAC, 2000), mineral analysis (Fe, Zn, Ca) (AOAC, 2005), essential amino acid analysis using In House Method (Laboratorium Kimia Terpadu, 2002), and protein digestability analysis using in vitro method (Saunders et al., 1973). Last step is acceptability test for the chosen formula through hedonic rating test with 7 scales for attribute include colour, aroma, texture, taste, mouthfeel, aftertaste, and overall in 100 pregnant women as panelist.

Data Analysis
Sensory data and nutrient content were processed using Microsoft Excel 2010 and SPSS 16.0 for Windows. Sensory data analysis and protein content analyzed using one way ANOVA, then continued with Duncan’s Multiple Range. Nutrient analysis result were showed in mean and deviation standard. Acceptance rate were analyzed by divided all panelist giving score 4 (neutral) until 7 (very like) with all panelist in total then multiplied with 100%. After that, acceptance rate analysis result showed in graphic.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Snack Bar Formulation
Snack bar formulation as additional food determined based on three aspects that is additional food standard for pregnant women, balance energy protein, and product contribution as snacks. Based on Indonesia Health Ministry (2017), additional food for pregnant women have minimum 270 kcal energy, 6 gram protein, and 12 gram fat. Study by Ota, et al. (2015) showed giving balance energy protein (not more than 25% energy than protein) can increase baby born weight and decrease baby mortality risk, low birth weight, premature baby, small fetus when pregnancy, and increase pregnant women body weight. Additional food hopefully can contributed as snack with amount 15-20% of Dietary Requirement Intake (Angka Kecukupan Gizi atau AKG) 2013 for second trimester pregnant women age 19-29 years old. Based on those consideration, appointed snack bar formula as showed below:

F1: Ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 2:1 with RPO addition 1%.
F2: Ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 1:1 with RPO addition 1%.
F3: Ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 1:2 with RPO addition 1%.
F4: Ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 2:1 with RPO addition 2%.
F5: Ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 1:1 with RPO addition 2%.
F6: Ratio between sorghum flake and nuts is 1:2 with RPO addition 2%.

Sensory Analysis and Nutrient Content to Determine the Chosen Formula
Hedonic rating test result showed in table 2. Table 2 showed highest mean based on panelist likeliness level are on formula F4. Based on one-way ANOVA result, each formula has significant difference on colour, aroma texture, mouthfeel, and overall properties (p<0.05). Result from Duncan test showed panelist likeliness level on five attribute of F3 and F6 are significant different, lower than other formula.

Based on table 2, the fewer usage of sorghum flakes and higher usage of nuts with RPO addition, then the lower panelist likeliness level on colour, aroma, texture, mouthfeel, and overall properties. Redbean and black soybean addition suspected has contribution to colour changes into brownish (dark) because maillard reaction during baking process. Maillard reaction is non enzymatic browning reaction because reaction between carbohydrate (reduction sugar) with amino chain (protein) on high temperature so that produce brownish colour on food (Winarno, 2008). Meanwhile based on Supriadij (2012), sorghum flour contributed to increase colour brightness because it has brightness level between 61.84-63.12 which close to 100 point (bright). Beside that, RPO contributed to give
golden yellow colour which can increase product attraction (Marjan, 2016). Nuts like redbean and soybean contributed to produce unpleasant aroma because its lipoxigenase enzym component (Wiranata et al., 2017). In other hand, RPO can produce rancid aroma (Marjan, 2016).

Texture can affected by how many water content in ingredients. The higher water component in ingredients, the softer texture of its component (Santoso and Prakosa, 2010). One ingredient that high in water content is nuts. Redbean contain 66.94 gram/100 gram of water, while boiled black soybean contain 58.8 gram/100 gram water (Chaudhary dan Sharma, 2013; National Institute of Agriculture Science, 2016). In other hand, RPO contributed in producecd cruncy texture but a little bit crumbly (Marjan, 2016). Based on Manonmani, et al (2014), nuts can decrease panelist acceptance on its mouthfeel because it forming residue in mouth.

Based on table 2 known that protein analysis result in each formula are 14.85-16.02% (ww). One-way ANOVA result showed that formula differences can give significant impact to protein level (p<0.05). Duncan test showed that protein level in F3 has significant difference, higher than F1 and F5. But protein level in F3 has no difference with F2, F4, and F6. Ingredients that suspected contribute in protein content increment is nuts which redbean has 8.67 gram per 100 gram protein and black soybean has 39.09 gram per 100 gram protein (Chaudhary and Sharma, 2013; Nurrahman, 2015). Meanwhile, high protein supporting ingredients addition suspected can support increasing of protein content in product like full cream milk powder, soy protein isolat, white egg flour, and peanut butter. Protein has

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Content</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
<th>Additional Food Standard for Pregnant Women with Chronic Energy Deficiency*</th>
<th>Additional Food Standard for Pregnant Women *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water (%)</td>
<td>8.93±0.17</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash (%)</td>
<td>2.38±0.04</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein (%)</td>
<td>15.26±0.25</td>
<td>10.14</td>
<td>Min. 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat (%)</td>
<td>21.38±0.22</td>
<td>20.89</td>
<td>Min. 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Carbohydrate (%)</td>
<td>52.05±0.17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (kcal)</td>
<td>447±2.54</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>Min. 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rough Fiber (%)</td>
<td>3.67±0.51</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Dietary Fiber (%)</td>
<td>14.44±0.27</td>
<td>6.19</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble Dietary Fiber (%)</td>
<td>2.06±0.12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insoluble Dietary Fiber (%)</td>
<td>12.37±0.39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-carotene (mg/kg)</td>
<td>27.35±0.49</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron (mg/kg)</td>
<td>23.00±1.74</td>
<td>11.42</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc (mg/kg)</td>
<td>13.20±0.80</td>
<td>10.41</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (mg/kg)</td>
<td>330.61±37.12</td>
<td>277.53</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Indonesia Health Ministry 2017; Min = minimum level; - = data were not found.
role in increasing protein synthesis to maintain maternal tissue and babies growth, especially in third trimester (Kramer and Kakuma, 2003). Energy from protein in the early of pregnancy can increase birthweight and plasenta (Ghosh, 2016). Balance protein energy intervention (not more than 25% energy from protein) can increase babies birthweight, decrease birth mortality, and increase baby size (Ota et al., 2015).

Hedonic rating test result showed all attribute in F4 has higher point than other formula. Protein level analysis also showed F4 has no significant differences than other formula. For that reason, F4 determined as the chosen formula.

**Chemical Properties of the Chosen Formula**

Nutrient content of the chosen formula are showed in table 3. Nutrient analysis result showed the chosen formula (F4) has fulfill minimum requirement of protein (6 gram), fat (12 gram), and energy (270 kcal) of additional food for pregnant women. F4 contain 8,93% water (ww). Additional food product to pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency that has already produced have 2.39% water content. Study result by Ribanar (2014) showed snack bar made from sorghum flakes has 5.43% water content. Water content of this product were higher that previous product which caused by the usage of chopped boiled nuts. Boiled redbean and black soybean contain respectively 66.94 gram and 58.8 gram per 100 gram water so that it contributed to increase water content of product (Chaudhary and Sharma, 2013; National Institute of Agriculture Science, 2016).

Ash analysis result showed F4 contain 2,38% ash (ww). Ash content showed mineral amount in food. The higher ash content in food, the higher mineral content in those food (Andarwulan et al., 2011). Based on Indonesia Health Ministry (2017), additional food product for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency needs to contain 10,14 gram protein per 100 gram. F4 has higher protein content rather than additional food for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency that has produced previously. Beside that, F4 can be claimed as protein sources because fulfill at least 20% Nutrition Label Guideline (Acuan Label Gizi or ALG) per 100 gram in solid form (BPOM RI, 2016).

Result of fat analysis showed F4 contain 21,38% fat (ww). Based on Berdasarkan Kementerian Kesehatan RI (2017), Based on Indonesia Health Ministry (2017), additional food product for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency that previously produced contain 20,89 gram per 100 gram. This condition showed F4 not too far than previous additional food product. Fat source ingredients in product include RPO, sesame seed, peanut butter, chocolate, and full cream milk.

Calculation result showed total carbohydrate in F4 is 52.05%. Carbohydrate sources in product is sorghum, chocolate, full cream milk, and nuts. Content calculation result showed F4 formula has 447 kcal energy. Based on study by Ribanar, (2014), snack bar made from sorghum flakes contain 450 kcal energy. This condition showed energy content in F4 formula is not too different than previous snack bar product. F4 formula with 15,26% protein can contribute to 13,7% energy source. Liberato, et al. (2013) stated giving balance energy-protein in pregnancy as much as 12,3% energy from protein can increase fetal growth.

Analysis result of dietary fiber content in F4 formula showed product contain 14,44 % (ww) total dietary fiber with 2,06 % (ww) soluble dietary fiber and 12,37% (ww) insoluble dietary fiber. Based on Indonesia Health Ministry (2017) additional food product for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency which already publish has 6,19 gram per 100 gram dietary fiber. This condition showed dietary fiber in F4 has higher dietary fiber content that previous product. F4 can be claimed as high dietary fiber product because has more than 6 gram per 100 gram dietary fiber in solid form (Indonesia Food Drug Administration Center, 2016). This condition caused by used ingredients dominated by dietary fiber sources like sorghum flakes (28,37% in mixture) with fiber content in sorghum as much as 6,60-6,21 gram per 100 gram, nuts (14,18% in mixture) with dietary fiber content as much as 6,05 gram per 100 gram in redbean, and dietary fiber content in black soybean as much as 10,5 gram per 100 gram (Chaudhary and Sharma, 2013; National Institute of Agriculture Science, 2016).

Analysis result showed F4 formula contain 27,35 mg/kg β-carotene. This condition caused by
2% red palm oil (RPO) addition which contain carotenoid (α- dan β-carotene) in high amount. Based on Zeb and Malook (2009), RPO were natural food source rich in β-carotene that is 250-350 ppm (mg/kg). F4 formula can be claimed as high in β-carotene because contain β-karoten more than 1,469 mg per 100 g (1469 μg/100 g≈14,69 μg/g≈30% ALG β-carotene, Vitamin A conversion result) (Indonesia Food and Drugs Administration Center, 2016).

Mineral analysis result showed F4 formula contain 23,00 mg/kg iron, 13,21 mg/kg zinc, and 330,61 mg/kg calcium. Mineral content in F4 fulfill 7% iron RDI, 8% zinc RDI, and 3% calcium RDI which lower than previous additional food product This condition caused by previous additional food used vitamin and mineral premix meanwhile F4 formula did not used vitamin and mineral premix. Other than that, anti nutrition in sorghum and nuts like tanin, phytat, and protease inhibitor causing bond formation between anti nutrition and important mineral so that it can form complex compound which decrease mineral availability (Haliza, et al., 2007). Based on RDI 2013 for second pregnant women with age 19-29 years, 100 gram F4 as snacks can fulfill daily energy requirement as much as 18%, protein 20%, fat 25%, carbohydrate 15%, dietary fiber 31%, and β-carotene 57%. Meanwhile, mineral like iron, zinc, calcium only can fulfill respectively 7%, 9%, and 3% daily requirement.

Protein quality in F4 formula can be measured using limiting essential amino acid and protein digestability measurement. Limiting essential amino acid are amino acid that cannot produce in body so that it must be obtained from balance nutrition. Limiting essential amino acid consisted by histidine, isoleucine, leucine, valin, lysine, threonine, phenylalanine, methionine + cysteine, and tryptophan (Górska-Warszewicz et al., 2018). Profile and limiting essential amino acid score in F4 showed in table 4.

Based on calculation by dividing essential amino acid score in product with amino acid requirement for adult based on FAO (1973) then multiply with 100, lowest essential amino acid score showed by methionine and cysteine as much as 48,69% (FAO, 1973). This condition showed limiting essential amino acid in product is methionine and cysteine which only 48,69% from total amino acid in product which can be used by body to protein synthesis. Based on Patil, et al. (2016), nuts contain methionine, cysteine, and tryptophan in low amount. For that reason, product needs ingredients which can completing essential amino acid like animal protein and cereal (Górska-Warszewicz, et al., 2018; Galili and Amir, 2013).

Protein digestability analysis result in F4 formula showed digestable protein in snack bar product is 75,84% which categorized as not high. Based on Sediaoetama (1991), high protein digestability equal to or higher than 80%. This condition caused by internal like animal protein usage which lower than plant based protein. Animal protein are high quality protein because contain complete essential amino acid and its form near to amino acid which needed by body to maintain growth nad metabolic process in human body. Meanwhile plant based protein from nuts contain suboptimal essential amino acid (Joye, 2019).

Other internal factor which can affect protein digestability is folded and agregation protein which can blocking entrance to peptide chain so that it can slowing hydrolisis process Beside that, cross bond in and between single protein can decrease protein digestability (Joye, 2019).

External factor also contributed to affect protein digestability. Based on Joye (2019),

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essential amino acid</th>
<th>Essential amino acid referencea</th>
<th>% essential amino acid score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Histidine</td>
<td>28.51±0.46</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isoleucine</td>
<td>54.72±1.39</td>
<td>40 136.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leucine</td>
<td>99.61±5.56</td>
<td>70 142.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valine</td>
<td>64.88±3.71</td>
<td>50 129.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysine</td>
<td>54.39±5.56</td>
<td>55 98.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threonine</td>
<td>38.66±0.93</td>
<td>40 96.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenylalanine</td>
<td>65.53±1.85</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methionine + cysteine</td>
<td>17.04±0.00</td>
<td>35 48.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphuric acid</td>
<td>9.83±0.00</td>
<td>10 98.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *FAO 1973

Table 4. Profile and limiting essential amino acid score in F4


heating process can affect protein digestability by causing protein denaturation and continued with aggregation. Other external factor can affect protein digestability is anti nutrition content in sorghum, redbean, and black soybean like tannin, phytate, and dan protease inhibitor which can compete with peptidase and nonactivate peptidase (Duodu et al., 2003; Chaudhary and Sharma, 2013; Yang et al., 2014; Joye, 2019). F4 can be claimed as high fiber. Based on Joye (2019), fiber can increase gastrointestinal tract viscosity so that it is suspected can slowing hydrolytic enzyme diffusion in producing amino acid.

Protein digestability score increment can be done by fermentating black soybean. Based on Çabuk et al. (2018), fermentation can decrease anti nutrition content that can inhibit trypsin and kimo trypsin inhibitor enzyme aslo decrease anti nutrition which can stimulating cross bond (phenolic and tannin compound). Other than that, fermentation can produce protease from microbe that help to degrade protein into amino acid and help release protein from matrix.

**Chosen Snack Bar Product Acceptability in Pregnant Women**

Product acceptability can be measured using hedonic rating test. Like response obtained from person that representing general opinion or community population (Setyaningsih et al., 2010). For that reason, acceptability analysis to F4 held in 100 pregnant women. Result showed scale 4 (neutral) until 7 (very like) in product and showed product can be accepted by panelist. Based on Setyaningsih, et al. (2010), if consumer percentage which stated not like (refuse) product <50%, than that product can be accepted by consumer. Study result showed chosen snack bar formula can be accepted by pregnant women as panelist because >50% panelist choose scale 4-7 in each hedonic attribute. Colour properties has 92% acceptance percentage, aroma properties 93%, texture properties 86%, taste and mouthfeel properties 93%, aftertaste properties 89%, and overall properties 97%. Panelist acceptance percentage (pregnant women) in F4 formula showed in picture 1.

**CONCLUSION**

The choosen Snack bar (F4) has potential as additional food alternative for pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency. F4 can be accepted in sensory properties, fulfill minimum nutrient standard for additional food for pregnant women with balance energy protein, contain higher protein and fiber that other commercial additional food for pregnant women with chronic energy protein, can be claimed as protein source, high fiber, high β-carotene, and can contributed to fulfill nutrient requirement as snacks for pregnant women. But, F4 still not fulfill daily mineral requirement especially Fe, Zn, and Ca as snacks and F4 has low protein digestability. For suggestion, fortificant premix addition into the product are necessary to increase mineral content. Beside that, nutrient addition especially protein quality protein are needed by adding animal protein sources which has optimal essential amino acids and perform some process to increase protein digestability like black soybean fermentation.
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